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Mr. and Mrs. Cowella of Knox.

Tlgard to be with her mother,
who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Means mo-

tored to Portland on a business
trip this last week.

The little baby of Mr. and Mrs.

Expected

, At State

J, Convention

pot to the poBt office, according
to reports to the Chicago police.

The building ot a furniture fac-

tory at Eugene, to cooperate with
the proposed tannery, is being
considered by William McCracken
ot that city.

Mail Sacks Stolen
Chicago, Feb. 1. Five sacks ot

mall believed to be. registered,
were stolen by three armed ban-

dits, who after firing one shot,
stopped a mall clerk in Whiting,
Ind., this morning as he was en
route from the Pennsylvania de

vllle, Ten., are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Mlnton. Mrs. Mln-to- n

was formerly Miss Cowella. .

Mre. Frank Welman went ; to

Career of
Jap Prince

London, Feb. 1. Field Marshal

Frank Isam Is quite ill.

... in one thousand

PI .xpected in Salem

rhrt.tlan Prince Yamagata, one of the tew
remaining of Japan's "genro" orj tM ""

Ptiou to open here
1 in

J1"
of cv nlirht.

elder statesmen, died at his home
in Odaware today, says an Ex-

change Telegraph dispatch fromPi nnown on the Pa-if- ".

th dele- - Tokio. He was in his 84th year.'

K, acquets will be
Governor Small

Uninff, following and Banker To Get
Separate Trials

Waukegan, 111., Feb.' 1. (By
. . ..onlne Governor BHodge ROTH ERS,90W p-

-

Associated Press. ) Circuit Judgeilll deliver w3n."- --

m.. wnonse will be Tdwards has granted . a motion
for" separate trials ot Governorf. onhlnson of Port- -

Len Small and Vernon ' Curtis,
Grant Park banker, charged with
embezzlement ot state funds.jfDr. L. A. McAfee, pas- -

The court overruled the motionFirst rresuicw..
California. The

l'v.i.H hv Mrs. W. E.
filed by the governor and granted
a similar motion filed in behalf
of Mr. Curtis, the decision having.I.-- ! mhn has led

announce
a substantial reduction
inthe prices of their cars
effective January liJ922

H i'ffrn"uu
the effect of putting the governor.nrrices Dt a numoer ui
on trial first.

Judge Edwards called for the
governor's plea and Charles C. Le- -

intentions in me siato.
I, the elections of otfi-- ',

Saturday, Mayor Bakei
principal speaker of

Dr. H. L. Bowman,
',L viral Presbyterian

forgee, speaking for Mr. Small,
pleaded "not guilty."

The state agreed to accept a

plea by counsel for Mr. Curtis, andiPurtland, la also on the En Mint vl . '
. '" ' '" ""i- - .j.r ii ii'.1 'inn, it 'mi .' it,",',', i'i' , ,ii iiiiiimJ '.

l two speecnes ounns
.A. .nnnanltnil HffV.

Mr. Leforgee entered the same

plea. Mr. Curtis is confined ink August Schmerberger, of Jersey City, N. J.,: was sentenced to his home by quarantine.a of. the tnnsuttn
liygene will speak Sun- - thirty days in Jail for annoying young women. His wife, with three

children, shown in the above photograph, pleaded for leniency for
her husband, saying the family would starve without his support
The Court decided that the prisoner must spend his week-end- s, from

akin has been placed In
Mk convention and an- -

The Eugene Fruit Growers' as-

sociation marketed last year
pounds of fruit without

loss. The business amounted to

approximately $1,250,000.Saturday noon until Monday morning, in jail for twenty weeks.jiHlcttion of the n

a short time.

Bier Savings For The
iitttee beads are: Lucile
JitoM of the entertaln-fnltte-

Elisabeth Hogijo,

Dallas School
Publication Is

Exalted Rulers of
Salem Elks To Be
Honored This Week

Thrifty Housewife
committee; ftusstnet committee; Hazel Off Press Today Few homes indeed do not feeli

the need of economy. The neceslicoratlon committee;
Ztar, chairman of the

.1 gate committee and sity ot making every penny count

Lit chairman of the con- -
ommittee.

Indicted

I Failure of
jEig Boston Bank BONESTEELE MOTOR CO.

Dallas,' Or., Feb. The asso-

ciated student body of the Dallas

high School has received from the
printers the current issue ot the
Periscope, which is published

The issue contains
some exceptionally good articles
by the students and also a num-

ber of squibs reflecting on the fac-

ulty and students.
The student body play, "The

Elopement of Ellen," will be pre-
sented In the school auditorium on
the evening of February 10. The
cast for the play Includes Frank
Starr, Madeline Gerlinger, "Bus-

ter" Brown; Lorenvo Gllson, Ame-

lia Melick, Iva Nelson and Lynn
Black.

rhone423
Feb. 1. The Suffolk
ml Jury has returned Commercial and Ferry

bit Indictments as a re- -

touches the purse of every house-
wife. It is doubtful if there is a
single article employed as a food
or in the preparation of food that
demands more buying wisdom
than Baking Powder. Upon its
quality depends the success and,
economy of the bakings themsel-
ves.

Calumet Baking Powder enables
the housewife to make three worth
while savings. She saves when
she buys it it is moderate .in

price. She saves .wben she uses
it she uses only halt :as

required ot mostnother powders.
She saves materials-I- t is used With

it never permits- bakeday fail-

ure. Any women can use 'Calunt-e- t

with absolute certainty of best
results dellciouf tasty bakings
that are pure and wholesome., .

True home economy of . time,
material and effort is completely

;li Investigation of the

Exalted rulers ot the Salem
Elks lodge will be honored at a
meeting held Thursday night in
accordance with the rules of the
order.

Since the club was founded in
1896 there has been twenty-fiv- e

rulers who are all living and. the
majority nuow residents of Salem.
John Knight, the first exalted
ruler, at present living In Port-

land, is expected to be here.
Other . exalted rulers follow

Knight as follows,- - in their order:
W. 'J. D'Arcy, Frank T. Wright-ma-

P. H. D'Arcy, W.' D. McNary,
Frank W. Durbin, Dr. W. H. Byrd,
Dr. H. H. Olinger, George L. Rose,
At H. Stelner, C. L McNary, W.
Carlton Smith, H. E. Albert, Ben
0. Scbucklng, Arthur W. Benson,
Charles V. Galloway, Roy Buck-

ingham, August Huckesteln, Mil-

ton L. Meyers, A. J. Anderson,
Louis Lachmund, Walter E. Keyes,
H. J. - Wenderoth, Charles R.
Archerd and E. A. Kurtz. Dr. Roy
D. Byrd is the present exalted
ruler, his year of service ending
April 1.

Inn Trust company,
tirigo by Bank Commis- -
Iin because of alleged
and Impairment of cap- -

pi totalling Jl.500,000
to have been uncovered Giant Fossil Unearthedt'estlsation and state of- -

Curtis. Neb., Feb; 1. What
ii they expected an ar--

is 'believed to be the largest foS'
fc or early tomorrow. -

sll ever discovered in America

Editor -r ..iiii... -

has been partly unearthed on the
farm of John Corte near here.
Scientists trom Denver Univer-

sity,' who came here to examinepen Whipping
it

handled in Reliable Recipes, the
Cook Book and Household

Hints. A copy is yours FREE
for the asking. : Address Home
Economics Dept. Calumet Bak--:
ing Powder Co., 4100 Filmore St.;
Chicago, 111. Advt.

Okla., Feb. 1. R.
Mltor of the Dm DRESS GOODS COATINGS SKIRTINGSthe find, say the fossil is a mam-

moth, which probably lived ..60,-00- 0

years ago. The bones are
well preserved.

'Klzei by a band of six
w at 7 oUock Monday

a thickly wooded
miles southeast of the

o n
GET RID OF YOUR FATwrely Hogged with a

fU Whin. nnlfpA ooM Extra
Cattle Thieves Are Cowed.

Norfolk, Neb., Feb. 1. Cattle

rustling in this part of the cow
country has gone entirely out of

style as a result of threats of live-

stock owners to return to the old
time Western methods of dealing
with thieves. Cattle thefts In the
vicinity of Norfolk were estimat-
ed at $50,000 in 1919. They
dropped to zero in 1920 wlth the
organization of the Owners' Pro-

tective Association.

SpThousands of others have gotten rid of theirs WITHOUT

sedate Notes DIETING OK EAKKUISliNli Olien at me raie ui uvn i
pound a day and WITHOUT PAYMENT until reduction
has taken place.

tlntnz nhvaician and ner- -0l F,h 1

'iler preached at the
---

Dunaay, January
fl and finoKan i r

Noted Sculptor Dead.

Stamford, Conn., Feb. 1.
Solon H. Borglum, an artist of nati-

onal-wide renown and head of a
school of sculpture here, Is dead.

not visiting her sis--
f'rownlfn

A most unusual opportunity to purchase strictly High Quality Dress Good3

Coatings and Skirtings at Prices so surprizingly low, one might think the prices
have been advertised wrong, or there is something wrong with the merchandise.

I But, the prices are as advertised, and every yard is our own High Class mer-

chandise, "MILLER'S" GOOD GOOD'S we are behind every yard.

f 8ith spent the week- -

sonally select the treatment for each individual
case, thus enabling me to choose remedies that
will produce not only a loss of weight harm-

lessly, but which will also relieve you of all the
troublesome symptoms of overstoutness such as
shortness of breath, palpitation, Indigestion,
rheumatism, gout, asthma, kidney trouble and
various other afflictions which often accompany

My treatment will relieve that depressed,
tired, sleepy feeling, giving you renewed energy
and vigor, a result of the loss of your super-
fluous fat.

Your are not required to change in the slight-
est from your regular mode of living. There
is no dieting or exercising. It is simple, easy

1 Mr. n u..j.i. ...
F. Or., have been visit- -

Wi"; Harry Pearson,
In ii

e 10 Salem
' pua parents of

tUtw j .- uaugnter, born.

RHEUMATIC TWINGE

MADE --YOU WINCE!
Sloan's freely for rheumati(

USE sciatica, lumbago, over,
muscles, neuralgia, back,

aches, stiff joints and for sprains and
trains. It penetrate without rubbtng,

The very first time you use Sloan'i
Liniment you will wonder why yod

never used it before. The comforting
warmth and quick relief from pan
Will delightfully surprise you.

Keep Sloan's handy and at the M
sign of an ache or pain, use it.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

i,:we"vai meetings in

and pleasant to take.

If you are overstout do not postpone but sit down right now
and send for my FREE TRIAL TREATMENT and my plan whereby
I am to be PAID ONLY AFTER REDUCTION HAS TAKEN PLACE

If you so desire.

DR. R. NEWMAN, Licensed Physician State of New York
286 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. Desk 5

fA, class and choir

r1' "tended.

PtoSexAlone

Profit Sharing
ri a O 1 J

warned The

64 incheg Black Suiting Serge 54 lnches

Plaid and Check Skirting w inches Black Pruncella Cloth

A beautiful lot to select from All wool, extra quality. Specially "An imported Cloth". Specially

riMo $259 SttlSE $1.79 -- . $2.98
'

54 lnchea Black Dress Goods "J
Handsome Stripes u Inches

All Wool Cheviot Serge,

And plaids for Skirts. A won- - All wool Cheviot Serge, Superior
derful lot to choose from, - and All wool, extra quality black Goods and Finish. Specially

strictly all wool fabrics (0 QQ storm serge. Specially Priced for
Special ..... tt.iJO priced for this event 07C this event PJL.U

BLACK STORMt bLKCjb COATINGSlh.UA9 ChSel aGO,Cl0r&
Fabrkg an(J worth up to $5 0Q .q' 4: per yard. Special tyJLtHkV

,miment(Agues
'

aav, come to know
t th. .

I is m, mm
n.tj , I -- I .BrfM, Suit aaie

i Now On -.coaun ior all
"ay headaches and

Men have

qwclSj Uaied byDr.HolMon'flMro
Ointnwnt. Good for pimply Mem itdiinz skin, md H

' othrHo tro.ibl. Oneof Dr.Hotxwo ;

rmT BemediM. AwdrogSMtand often theyC m'J weakness. To
i eat , DrUobson's

EczemaOintmeat
N.n7' ,nnBly' take fit?In ia boun,,ii
? her7 K6t better- -

Announcement
1 Ter. jr B.

--
em,8ava;,.My

$25 to $49
Extra Pants Free

If you wish to recJW your
Clothing Cost, maintaining

quality, of coursethe highest
you will take advantage of

wonderful values we are
the
offering at our Great Sale.

Every Suit material has been

reduced for this occasion.

Buy NOW and SAVE

Money.

fc. . r I Jften

' SeW'n3Bla he.

kj,., d'd not act
t Do"-- a

Don't fail to take advantage

of this Big Money Saving

Event 7

Leo H. Johnson
Formerly with the Welch

Electric Company of this

city. wiA in the future, con-

tract and do electrical wir-

ing. Any job large or small

will be appreciated and given

careful attention.

r lne at- -

GoodGood.
Scotch Woolen Mills

7 y

ron-- t

hxTlPI-t- he

N. T.

426 State Street
Phone 1485


